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Leo Calland lntervieIJJed
On Maho Athletic Problems ws?
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7MIingness to talk on every- 'Don't get the idea that I'm

thing but where he plans tocoach, kicking on the bacldng that the
next year'arked Coach Leo 'Cal- 'tudent body and the downtown

land's observati6ns vjhen inter- ! People in Moscow have been giv-

viewed yesterday, upon his arrival!»g me,» Calland hastened to acid.

in Moscow. Bronzed by days spent! The suPPort of the student body

in golfing and swimming in south-!has been 100 per cent and that pf

em Caalifornia, the ever agreeable
5

the IMpscow People has been won-

headman in Idaho football circles 'erful. If the rest of the state

for the past six years readily gave i would back football at the uni-

his impressions of the Rose Bowl i versity just one half as weil as

e the weather in California, l
the arouP here has been doing ail

game, e wea I

and the football situation at Idahp! along, there d be nothing to wpf-

! ry about. But its been a case of
Moscow trying to stay in the

d
I swing with Los Angeles, Portland,

next year as yet w» B,.
l

Seattle, and so on, and it just
wduld vbuchsafe concerning his

5
can't be done."

further coaching activities. But,
the football setup at Idaho he»What do you think of Idahp's

chances for a good ball club next
had no such reticence.

Iy I ~

"What do you think will result
from a change of coaches2» he

~

"They look very good to me,»

was asked. replied Coach Calland. "It would
~ 'Just this,» was his quick re- I be possible for an all letterman

joinder: "If the next football, team to be started next year, prp-

coach at Idaho whoever he may i viding the lettermen were able to
be,'an get the support from the! hold. their berths. With men com-

alumnl that, I didn't get, Idaho ing up from the frosh squad, Ida-

can still. go places in football. ho will have four of the sweetest

lpn backs seen here in several years

as 've been here is lack of mater- 'nd the reserves will be good. Good

will be on deck, too. If th

5 outside of Moscow he should be
l able to make a good showing. Ida-ho—the o to some bi school.
l

it i six years I coached, as far as ma-

ort, the Vand~als can come even
just don't come to Idaho. Recog- I

Por ~

nizing that, we see (hat we have I
i further."

t take are of any football play- I vv"nat dici ypu think oi the Roseo a e care
CS I

ers that we do want to come —and
l

Bowl game.
'hereis the difficulty. I never! "It was the best game I'e ever

Ilad any trouble getting players 'een," he promptly replied. "If you 5

to come to Idaho provided I could! can imagine a man that can pass
take. care of them after they got even bet,ter than McCue, run as
here. That's where my support

5

well and even faster on a straight-
failed. 5

away than Willis Smith, and kick
"If the next coach can get the I better than any man you ever

support of the men who have been, saw, you have a picture of Dixie
doing the most kicking while I'e Howell, Alabama's star All-Ameri-

been here, idaho can really come
t

can. Hc was the best piece of foot-
into its own in a football way. b:Ill machinery I'e yet to witness.

5
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JAMES S. MacVICM '35-PSYCHOI.OGY.
He says: »I think there's n great field for ps;-
cbology —so I (ry to bic (bc books for all f'm
worth. When 1'm listless or 'low,'moking n
Camel gives me n quick upturn in energy. Physi-
cal and mental fatigue drop away! The enjoy-
ment one gets from Camel's 6ne flavor is an impcfr-
tant psychological factor in main(aining poise.»

1 incy'C I

How to gcf back vim aIJd energy when "played ouf": Thou-
sands of smokers can verify from their own experience the pop-
ular suggestion "gcf a lift with a Camel." When tired, Camels
will make you feel refreshed —as good as new. And science adds
con(jrmnfjon of this "energizing cffccf." Camels aren't flat or
"sweetish," either. You can slnol<c Camels scendily. Their finer,
51ORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS never gec on the nerves!

TUNE IN1 CAMEL CARAVAN with Glen Gray's Casa Lorna
Orchestra, Walter O'Kcefe, Anne((e l-innsbmv, and o(ber

Hcadlincrs —over WABC-Columbia Ne((vock.

.TUESDAY ..10 p.m. E.S.T. TIIURSDAX'. 9 p.m. E.S.T.
9 p.m. C.S.T.—H p.m. M.S.T. Hp.m. C.S.T.—9:30p.m.M.S.T.

?p.m. P.S.T. H:30p.m. P.S.T.

15JIOUNTAIN CLIMBER, Miss
Georgia Engcibard savs: "Pien(y of
((mes I have Iilougb< I can ( go nn
other s(cp.'hen I call a halt and
sfuukc a Camel. It bas been p(nvcd
true over nnd over that a Camel
picks me up in just n few minutes
and gives me the energy (o push on."

/ 'ira
/

.'-, '.2=;: s(„5.-p JI

ffn
deaf

=-:=-:9"s~h~)
'II'RO

FOOTBALL ACE. "Cliff"
Mon(gomery of the Brooklyn
Dodgers says: "After a tiring game I'I
or any time when 1 feel iike it, I
light up a Camel end gec n slveli
'lift' sf)on feel 100,"o again.inmsei-
dom (vi<ifouc n Camel —they don'
interfere )vitb healthy nerves."
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Coayrlef«, Iocf,
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Pa e TXV'i ' TIIF- IDAHO,ARGO%'YL'I, A104C(19"'. TI.'E)DAN, 1-'<XL';'<lih 81 1935.
age 'wo

If!he IdahOOSgf(faf(»)ISI .: j:I Ir i

i"'-: l,'" '" ""'"'.'",l,"iSouthern Idarla Sye c)fal

0%cfsi Pnbacstian of 'thi. Assoc!a(ed St»dents of (hc Univac)i(y of 14»a. Iss«. evevy Tm'-'»lay
) L

) . usual aS the Special was pasSingd m

aa

0 e p
esfd IFfldsy of the college yes'r'. Entered as secondwlsss matter at tbe postoffice. at Moscow, through Nampa. One of our old I f~)
Idaho. II

.c.Fojaaivfal and business afliee 20o Memorial gymnasium phone 8452., 0N IJIJTY frieqds MLSS FRANNY "BUTTER-
II(ginher of Msios'ollege yublicstions. Represented by the A. J. Noesis Hill company, Call ~"HANLEY, to be exact, wav-~ »It was too long. for safety,! PICTURE DEADLINE

lmifdf g,c s Fssnmsco, Cslff'.; 155 E, 42nd s Pee, 11 Yo C ty; 0SI S. Broadway, s .

With all due resp ct to the wis- a little»dy that's apma»pna( And with these nine wprds all IN NEgT SEMESTER

- u~ i~i d. '(htor 'hat'. all for now, but if by. the splitting of the returning .. T o weeks aft r the end of the patrons in n safe and sa s ac pry

chance you have been, lucky I south Idaho Christmas special into
I semester,has been set as the dead- '„,„.h tl er 'tl elr 'reqnl

little l two sepafat trains,pne fpr men
South Idaho special, we think it column, don't get careless be-lan<i one'for women, was dispelled

5
ne r

n f n ln . or gal(lli

was a Pretty mean trick to make cause you may be next, by Miss Lena J; Shoup, Hays hall Gem and CecB Greathouse, gust-
y. back I

e amuck, Shirley Kfogb. Murvo James, ice
AGING EDITOR....Hugh

5 Acaff, Phyllis Rond, Fwn Job~a, S'p~ne tP MPSCPW by themselves. T =-:
~

housemother and one oi the
= chaPerones, who rePeated what tp have their pictures taken astn'e Clllema:= Union pacific officiolc hcd told'sing, Jean Stewart, 'ary Kostslek, Con- cui, Us putDAY)EDITOR ............MarjorieWurster stance Turner, Avon lvuson, Virginia Mc- sides that, it probably cut us ou

NIGHT EDITOR ............-Al Anderson
l

Donald, Miriam bfcFsll. Jsc'k. 5<ekinney, pf a lpt pf gppd dppe fpr ihe "'»»»»»»»n»»iii»»»nnn»»i»»»»»»» In»»»ff»i»»i e year op

MAKEUP. EDITOR...;......JohnLukena I Jae A«~m" Baffy H"I'"d Des on cplumn this time I Qt'he Ken>vorthy —With Kath All sorts of,extraordinary and mediately,
ine H~pb~~~ as the fi~~y Gypsy sinister r~m~~s had been f1~~ting As the studios are ~~p~bl~ of

WpbfEN'S EDITOR......Msr'y alen Bpown
1

Dafotby IVsltan, bfsrgsret Rosebsngh, Jose- From one end:of the s a

COLU5INS AND FEATURE COI.U5INS ..........HelenP. Wilson. Esvl BUPP. gpt tha) the gppd pld. Snppp Wa'S JameS M. BarI'le'S mOSt famPRS rO after tWO haurS Of Waiting Satur- i dentS muSt make their aPPOint-
SAVINGSFDIToR;„,.....„.:.:........Rath Holler Gns Pane fa I e " " . -

d t mance» Th Litti 15Onistefoi day, discovered that they were ments early. Tg UST g S~
FEATURES........Avon 5vifsanf Rose Freehsfev, alWayS p(ceping araund t e- COr-, manCe, e e

'

ta i-
R"th B«ls, Lorraine Ilnlett, Ruth I nnysn. ner. If br!re leave out a few thinws 'omes to the screen's of America to be divided in the- best radi-

BANK'SS'T.

NFlVS EDITOR-........... Bill Ash san, Ruboff Krnmmes, Biuye Jane Ansfin. I I 'rO a y Or e eS, u'ts b bl for the best, but here as thI. star's roudest contribution 5 tional manner of the old Quakers.

ART w d B I ~~. I ns Myviek,lare just a few of the hot spots: toward her record of successes.
I '„overwhelmingly defeated a rule i »I .t R llk I In(nil Qpuntyw

COPY'READE11S...........JoanSsndftwd. Le Is J,sn Dunldae, bfary O'~eil, Bill Smig. !CARL»ZIPPER» MORFITT alfd MISS Hepflurn haS neVer had a! the UniVerSity WaS at leaSt partly abOliSlling Week-night dating.
XCHANGF. STAFF......,...Bovbsfn Geddes, ( BOB WETHERELL Showi

I »l»»ll»»»»»»»»1»»»in»»11»»»i»»l»»»»ll»»»IIII»»»l»1»»1»»»»»
official said he knew npthingf I»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

Sjo(fee, bfary Virginia Ca»ye)on, I<fildred Baker, Phyllis Pe(erson, Filemen Kennedy, 5'inv- Club in' ol"C....ED RILEY an, than that with GaVin, the Shy lit-
Cars~.

l

isn Noyer, 5Isry Ksy .Riley, F fns Simp- GLEN $VHITESEL spending sev-
5

tie domminie of the- tiny Scotch
I . ', ~ a ou i, iss oup sa a as:

I I I ~ I 1"I
SOCIp'.V STAFF..-.....bfsrgsret Ilangswofth. l son.

l
far as she knew it was as much a

~

= .
bfsrf1 . Berger, Kcsfhcrine Kendsll, Dorfjhy spcapTARIps Esfbev pleo„ee EIlmbefh era qule a ernoons n, town of Thrums Immortfiiized by,

cad(s) . 'ngs learning the very feminine Barrie
Fern Leigh(on, Dorothy Dole, 5fargsret

l art of knitting....BOB %~I'AMS»Th Little IIIDL ter" which So for the bene it o ou ers ==

bls((~ '.
I IIUSI'5FSS STAFF ar o ing .

5
"The Little Minister," w 0 we announce firmly: »Nothing '-=

, ISPORTS. STAFF......—.Eddiebfsyer, assistant I arriving home with practica y'tarts tonight, not only tells one!cffitocl Bill O'eill, Earl Bullock, Bab Gran.
v IIIe LsIVv en ee Dn I5n Isek 0sIy D IId Iey

oN .......Bru ee Bow 1er n oth in g in h is su itcase an d a v ery of th e m ost absorb in g Iove sor ies It ' u t th at over f0u r h u n d redTilckef'ill ePsnlney Gleiln %'hlfesel Ed
l

ADVFRTISING bfGR...........Rsy Lincoln big Cut On hiS faCe (WOnder What eVer filmed but IS filled With the I = 4O'I'H ANNUAI. WINTL('R
Ass'T. cIRcULATIoN MGR.......Gene Ryan happenedl ....WORTH CLARK ~ ', Is w

CA5IPUS STAFF—Mlfdrfsb Ash, Elizabeth
5 PROOF READER........................GeraldCrismsn f,action, color,and humor of the tirely too many.»

Ashley. Tom Fnfchner, ofene Hsrdmsn, 5 sEcRETARv ...'......„.......,5(nrvs James dispiayma a e y b a -!hamlet pf Thrums, where the tale:bfssy -Iviekes, Rsshef Phtt, Amber wolfe,
5 cIRcULATI0% sTAFF............Dwight Barton. ter falling off a davenpo«

'Robert Mstheors, Leona bfyriek, blsriorie
5

Alline King, Jack Harris, Allison Dobbs: spmethlng . GJ„EN STARLIN More than two-thi ds of the stu- '-:
Glernm, Ksthryyn Wlmlen, Ads blsrcis i Vivisn Noyer. John Andersa». Ksthryn
Ifoebel, hrgsret Beevlinger,- Eleanor Eeht- 'imbsll, Efsroid Smith, Fred Robinson. making himself heard New Year', at. the Vandal —»Ha p p I n e s S:dents at ih U. of W. earn their = '' r Q QEve....VIVIAN NOYER flying up Ahead," FirSt National's new corn- 'lvay either in whole or in part. 00'o see DUFFY REED and then!

F
IW

raternities What/Naw? l

hat nas y o ral - ','night, with Dick powell in the st 1- '
e'

t 'o t JO BETTY WICKS'ar role. This Picture is a sort o CALL
5

Cinderella story in reverse, al- l:c

'Is the(fraternity of today an aid or a detriment to the college hom~e LEFTY NASLUND being'g P y " . ':=ILtf f f I O' 4 Vf ¹mOmED ', anything but smooth, which fur-.= LLL j Q
Tho'se Iiolding Greek-letter bonds are often so much a Part of their

I
MONDS....BOB STRAWN an

! There is an unusually strong
organization by the third or fourth year of school, that they no long- GRETCHEN WOODCOCK recelv

cast of supporting players, which:- +XXX::=- ss ' l - cg ! '.I 'i ' Sf01.(h IS R((l T'IggC(ler are capawe of viewing the fraternity as it really is. The rites, ing wedding congratulations f, . 'll n- '=- slll 111CICll'-Ill<BI.' 1 ..'I ' 01('S ('.(;I C(
friends.... WINTON GRAY ridin includes John Halliday, Allen Jen- i.=-

e girl's special by permission. kins Ruth Donnelly, Mafforiel= For New Low Ta fi Rat s:'==
selves, fmd consequently the members ordain in accordance. To "

MER and JOE Gateson, Gavin Gordon and Mary 5==

5vhomever finds fault with his or her organization is given the title '''
d I some very fa,icy Treen. Mervyn LeRoy directed 5:e OI:e Pass. Fi "r - - - - 25C::,'==

of radical, or.crank. Should the objector be an underclassman, he
1 dating in BOISE WAI T AN ', the production from the screen .Ie C 0 Ies y0LI IIC('(.

is characterized'as "he who couldn't take it." DERSON passing his pledge pin play by Harry Sauber .and Brian,'i = ERCh AC<iitio-"I>1 - - - - IOC = 5=

.It is becoming evident that the Greek letter organizations which ....NINA VARIAN wearing Sigma ~»»w. »1»ill»»I»IIIIII»IIII»l»IIIII»»IIII»l»»IIII»ii»II»II»»li»
I

'fail as a wprthyrhjle addition to the college student's life, are either Chi jewelry....MAXINE EAST-, = '
O' ii I t »»»» »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»i»»»»»»»»»»»»»»li

going to change or die a natural death.
I !

Upon entering college, the average frcslunan is in a strange at- . from her father....we still can't -=

jmosphere. He is uneasy and conforlns to (Dost anything that the
'Inajority is doing. And here is a wonderful opportunity for frat-

( (W ~~ 1 ( I~
ernities. What do theY do with it. In some cases they aid him. In thought that, Ivas over years ago =- ON THIRD STREET
some cases they harln him.....JOEKOLL going around do- =-

I Ov fact shat thcfc atc rnjtjc S acid SOIO)rjf jcg hav C Clc o c f »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» ~
~

1»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»i»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

successful and unsuccessful years. These generally vary from three
to six years. The capabilities and caliber of the nlcmbcrs, coupled
with the tendency of the dominating house to perpetuate jtscH 6
through pledging is important.

And yet there is another factor of inlportance that is ncglcctcfl.
The custonls, attitudes, and practices of the organization live on in

'I
most rigid fashion as years come and go, and it is 'thumbs do(vn'p
the (lian or woman who Ivould point out that these customs and hab- 55)

jts ri>ust change to (neet new conclitions.
'oow the fresh(Dan of today. is perhaps more serious than those of

years gone by.. Ile would be happy to come into an organization that
stimulated his interest in education, anal culture, aidecl him in acqujr-
ijlg the'r'ait's of a trl(c gentleman an<i sportsman, and that salv to it
that no false enlphasis )vas laid on the factors which confuse the very
purpose'for vbhich he 'came to school. The average freslunnn is
plastic..

Whence comes the day that instead of asking "what can John .

'Brown dp for the fraternity?'he fraternity will ask, "what can'he
, fraternity'o for John'Bro)vn." —,Oregon Enlerald.
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